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i,ust ·~~:P~!,~k: ,~:,::•_·. 
univers1t1,: i-10~i~g: .. :. · .·, · · ,vants to dra,v,your blood:: 
'page3 .:. 
Never shake a.~?k-
\ '.. ., -~e3:-' 
;:c:;:;=,:~t.~-~ul~~~:~(im,~;f1'..::?\i1· :~1:'~·g·> :· · refuse~nceJ~bratwno~ . ·_· .. -~t.ij\.S:~:-ll~rt>~r~~-~:~'- -~ -; .::~ '. •c--. ..•.,"~·.-, 
Recycling Day Su.&lav. ~ · . · ·. · ·, ·.· · ·u- ~: · ~ ·-~ ·"; ~•- · -----:-·.· - - · :, · · · . ; ..., .: · ·" · 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN REroiITTR · • '• 
Creating_ .. :riwork out.of.iteins nomialfy.: 
found in the trash, Carbondale grade school;, 
students have been promoting the importance ,~ 
cif reci·cling in \llake· of Am~_ca· Recycles i 
Day on Sunday. . . . . · _ · . . _ ·.
· Frrst through eighth £i:ade Carbondale stu-
dents . from Brehm Preparatmy . School, _.·. 
Cm·enant Christian School. Winkler· School ' 
and Parrish School created the mt projects that·-. 
are oeirig showcased ai the' University MaU 
today from 3 p.m.· un~l 5 p.m.: · ;· • . .. _ . :. 
· · · ", Sponsored. by-- the ; 
Gus.: Bode SIUG:. · : , Recycling · 
Program.' . .: , lackson. 
· County: _Health· depart-~ 
rnenl·: · and· University· 
Mall; the . art · show; , 
exhibit projects , are . 
made 'of items ranging. 
from a :ee~ construct- '. 
, ed of toothpicks to a cas-:. • 
· tie .created· from used . . . ' . paper platis. . . . .• ·.· .. 
. The artwork is pro- , 
< rooting the second ann'l_-, ; 
al. America Recycles , 
· , Day' - an e\'ent that 
Gus.says: · ;encouragr.s nationwide 
Somebody dip recycling. . ., , .. 
these six pack •. · · AndiJee i _. ·Warner, .• 
rings before I'm SIUC Recycle Program' 
. • recycled. ; !. : ~oozuina,tor, i;aid .it' is :"· 
.. :· .. :· .·>1mponan1 fci:,people-to<, ... . . ~i:::;.;::~1:,_~~t::r-::.;.;'.~~~-:~~:it,,~··i~~;i6;\~'.'i,1,~i~l!~~1:~~i-~:~!if~.'J~~I;:.~;~r!:~t\:~~.:~J:~~~r-ir&t~~}1~~i~-
t~~orrow and the futu;e;,: Wameis:ucf. > -. · proj~~ • ii~ volu~~~ring/or J\irie~qi ~ecycles f?ay: lhe p~j~ ';Vere l)'la.d.e of ~~!ed tra~. and displayed_ in·Universily M.911. < 
' : the t~u~! ~~=:.r:1"itr1~~t:::iJ\:_:_-.·o:~:~:d;~~-:in,n~;~l,~iv~:~~SO'.;,i~i;~~;~~~;·,r{.':· .. ;,:?;?,.-:.:,:·:t~:~i~,:A~/11!ini\i1}'i}~g~ ,~,t:· .. 
• ·r;ru; Pete. Greene, _an eig,.'ith-gradcr-at·Brehm ··>savmgs bon~$25M~ll gift~ficatennd an,: .. . ,The~roJectsare cm_il1Splaytoday}rom:~.-:•.wh1c~•.t~:• ~ppli,caiH · ~Jepies. tCl,"7Y~le,• ;••· 
~_PreparatmySchool., .·, .: . , . • .. : . , ; ,;;, annual fa~mly ~s. toaThe ,Sci~ce _<;:en~r., ,P:~: ~ntII 9 J::m:; ~at}iroaY. f!:oml P:rn .. pntil:, ,!Varner wi!J !Irn\.V,.a fmm ~q_·,!!!e.':Vmmng ., . 
· · Along .with" five _other classmates in his · Each appl,_cantrecei\·es ~ free t-shin mad~ of: .9 p.m. ~d.Suiiday from I pJIL until 5 p.ni~ : ~lei:~vcs·a Samsonite suite=. : .. <'.i 
· learning cci~nition: class; Greene created a ; _n,:cycl,~. co~on ll?d plastic. soda_b,ou_Jes, ;:. ·, . ·,. : , 'Y~ ~d that, the.~o.rJ5 i;5 only a pan•: ~'.;,--W~er1 wl!I_. ther,i· ~rid, the ftitins' tp s?1C·: /,. 
~" medieval castle. out: of, recycled jtems and . •·•·• , , K_e.vm Gdl~1e; recyclmg ~mat?r for : . of a nnt11>n,~1~e prograrn_i,µmed at _edu9~n~: 
0
• and nauonal ley~Is; wliere.tl:i(? graJ_Jc:l pnze JS a ; , 
· garbage. The an proJ~t too~. more· than two_: : Jacks_on .p:iunty ~ea!~ De~ent, s:ud;the , :,peop!~ on, the µnportance of recyclmg.'.~: · \ : \ · .. $200,000 house _madc;_ co'!lp)e~ly of recyc)~ ··. 
weeks to fini5!1, •.. : , ; • > \ .· >',' ·. ; •. ,:_ .· : studen,!5 ~e the~ proJ~';S complete_ly o.ut Qf _ii '.,' On ~a ~_loca!'.." level, SIUC::'~.:. ~~y_cUnjC pro,d_ucts'.11ie ,VInner also rece!~~ S35,{)()() to: 
: Greene s:ud-'1eunde1"St1nds the s1gmfi~. ,:rr.:cy~l&l;1t~;or~geto ~h<J~~-CVl:JI~ '.Prp~~~.10.~u~as.wellas,e~C9!11'3ge/ ~~YP!!_>p¢rtytol~}e!!.19J1p1!,SC'.:C:~~x -,\:J, :· ~--• 
cance of recycling to the future of the planeL : · 3:rtwork -~ come fr9~ recycling. .: j;:: '.:>;-;_ : ::L stiurents to get involved SIUC has a recycling /, ,;: But \Y:lill_er sru,d, that most ~pie d?· not 
-. • •'Ithinkrcc;-:lingisimportnl}tbecauseone, . •"fh1s. artwmk 'brings .awarcness:.to thct.'pri>gram which: includes·- recycling bins ~ · ', ;- ; ~ .' ':·, :'--< ''.'"_.,-' / ,· . .' · ·.~ . ''t,~,, 
· :fuy•v;;'ll run c~t of stu!f w~-~-fro'!1 lh,e., ~cling.pro~" Gillespie said.::~PC?Pl::>:throu~~l!!_~npus in :'~O!JS',~~~~n~ ~-~ · '.;}·-;:::: .. ..;., .~.' ' ·~. · ·i 
~.·-,~ ,G~?e ~d.: :\. ,,·. :;;1,.'i~~:._:t'.j~~~-~.t ~ff,d -~m-rr~~~j;~:;;\IffJ!it~~~:ow,~:!~nve to., . . . ~~-,)- . {5 ~E,;;r~ ~~G?/:\::; 
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CARBONDALE 
• Kl!Yiri A. Raddilf, 21, of Cart>ondole, was omisr-
ed and charged fur driving wiln a wspended · . 
. t,1#\$8 al 11: 13 p.m. Thursday in Inti ~ l 00 block 
cl South Wan Street. Roddilf was token lo Jackson. , 
County Jail where he could not po\! banct · 
• AJ 7:09 :i.~ Thursd~ police mponcled wiln a. 
Jackson County Ambul.:,nce Service lo the . 
• Recreation Center in _rel'erence lo a pono,, ~ 
hod po~ out. Latoya L Cunvnings, 22, of 
Carhondola, was token lo Memorial Hospilol al 
Carbondale whem she was treated and releav,d. 
Police Icier discovered Cunvnings was wante,l on 
an ouhlonding Joclcson County wam,rJ furdecep- . . 
live prcdice. Cummings was tolcen lo Jodwn 
County Jci! where she was later released. . 
• Doniel J. Rociti, 25, of Murphysbo,o, was arrest-. 
ed at 2:47 a.m. Friday on a Union County _'· . . · 
WarTOnl fur deceptive practice. Rocili al~ was ~ 
charged wiln driving on a suspended license and • · · 
operating a motor vehide with a suspended regis• 
!ration. He was reloas.ed on $100 bond •. • . • .. · 
· . · :- Almanac 
THIS. WEEK IN 1981: 
• lnehia,go, a pupil cr,gry a1 being~ 
fur lhro,,,,;ng pap!I' airplcine$ in doss slipped lSO into 
lhe coffee cup cl his 61 -yea: olcl teacher and the ., .· · 
'W'Cmal began holl.icinoting. Anlcinelle Inda.inc, a 
teacher at Notre Dame Scfuol on Ill" Soutn Side, 
was reporied in good condition al a loco! hospid. 
The 13-year cld iludent was being held in 11:o jlMr' 
ni1e de!ention cmter. Police said Mrs. lncbina s«1I •. 
lhe bay lo the Principles office fur lhro,,,,;ng paper ai,.; : 
planes in dau. lc!er lhe )'0Ulh returned lo doss, md · 
wh1e ihe leacher was fucing the blodhoaitl, he 
~ a Dl:let cl "Orange Sunshine" inlo the aJ. · ·· · 
fee cup al her desk. 
Corrections 
~ who spot an en-or in a~ ar!ide sha.-ld 
ca,lad lhe DM,y EGl!'IIAN ~ Desli, 536-3311 ' 
exlln,ion 228 « 229. ' ' 
-~, /. Il:\ILY EGi'P'IUN. , 
·· Saluki ·crueiidar\:~ :::,-.. · 
t,C1'YJ 
'1 ~l .. f, & t, 1., ,.· 
r:--:-?"'::r-::'.".-:::::.,.:n .. TODAY,;,{, .. 
, ?Portly'i:lo"ud;>'.; ·~;: 
.J ;Higli:59 ·.· ', !· ·-=.;.--' ~:31 . 
'SATURDAY: 
... Partl/cfo•Jd/ ..... : 
:,~:if/•"' 
/SUNDAY: 
.' Partly cloudy 




\\. . . :, . . ·. · .. ; 
· .·"'··The Dail:, E'g:,ptia.,, ckmiknz.rtui news~of 
· ( . · SIUC, iJ rommiud io bring a murd sourtt of n~u:s, • 
; ~'.;.: : information: comir.eriiariimif publu:'dlscoune,,diilt ·'· 
• · htlping_ rtadm undm_tand th< !uues aff,cting rkir li,-es, 
: •::-<, .:;,.'::.' C-;;:'';- t'·'-"' 
·.·• RE!flediC>Os:f Oin·\ 
·: ti,~ non~s~cu1a.-
;~;\' i w:~ iu~,l~·~; ~~: o~ . 1 ;, • • 
,_: WC\lncsday with my friend, St~ 
: ; : Stockton, shooting my new air rifle at an 
:; impossibly small target when he burst out, 
i·· in laughter.: . , ' ,:s, I 1,·. _ ;, . • • 
,;, '.; .''l'id you read this letter to_the editor in 
· , the DAILY EGYPI1ANT~ he asked. ·. .• '· 
'·. ·. "No," I replied as l levefed my gun·.: , 
'.; andtookaim. : ... .- h•;-. :-· .; ..... ·,.·· •. 
· ; He starte<l reading the article outloud, . ~ . 
'. and when he ,:-ached the last sentence my : Christopher 
.. , body went thrciui,.'! a spastic sliuddcr that. ; ; · K ,... · ·· d. · · • 
.,· caused me to accidcnwlly yank the trig~ ,; • _enne .. Y 
.~: ger. I missed the target and I could hear.· , . · •.• ·. 
··~~pellet sizzle through th= air until it hit ;_ . Flatulence 
my roommate's dog. woo w,,s 50 yards • . • • · : -
. , beyond the target. He yelped. and I quick• , .• m Litany 
. ly reloaded in case he decided to exact · · · · . · , 
!-•somesortofretribution.He'shalf ·.: ·. :.• ' .· ... :-... \-'. · 
Rotweiller, sol was quite relieved when ,; Flatulmc~ m Utan:, 
he simply wandered around in a circle tty"'·''~~= Fn.J:z,s. . · 
0 ·.•,JT. -,. :;,ingtofigureoutwhatthehellhadbithim. . -~l_lkru.~sen;'.,. -.\ ur= 1,ora·· ,.._ '. -~De:u-God,"lmumbled.Thelettcr :' <: ~=~i:~w~ 
. . . ·: Stos !13d ~ II? me was an a!1l!Ck o~ · . saril:, refka rh,u of w 
proper-pfOphYiactis;-pµW~rs rm~7:~r. :: DNUEo~, 
' Sn,;dent Health· Program's and th~. Well~ess pre~enting '.th~. tiit~mi~i,;n of most SlI>s. a~d Stos said; shaking his head. "The Christians are going to lynch 
Center's new program of distributinifc~mdoms in . pregnancy. . ·. . , . . . . the ~r=~:t._.:I ~~ keqi;ng an ;ye on the dog who.still 
the residence halls is a long overdue action.·. ,:;; .. .. ., The distribution program will . be effectiv_e :.Jooked quite upset. ''They're Christians." •·· . • . · · 
With.the new program, residents can receive because students arc more likely to talk.and - :, :"H~!l'mmoreafraid·orultra:fanaticalChristian-;thanjust 
free condoms with literature from their resident receive· condoms from their RA rather than talk- · about any.other movement in this country," he said. . 
assistants, instead c:if having to go to the Wdlncss ing to staff at the Wellness Cen_ter. Some students "F,,?t: the IOVf of G~!"_ 1 _said. :!11ey're going to lynch you . 
Center on Greek Row. ' ' ·. · · _: · r ::_ ' ·: • : .· consider their RA as a friend and _a person they_ now , . 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN feels that condom distrib- .. can talk to about 'personal issues.··, .... : • ,: . ' ·, ·"Ymi'•re'nglit,'' Stos said, looking around qui~ldy to see if any-
ution is a good idc,dor,_the students in the rcsi- .. Even thqugh ,~e beli_eve abstinenc;1= i~ th,e best. . one had heard him.'Tm go/rig tOMye_to get out of the Bible Belt 
_ dence halls. _Since many SIUC students faU il)t(? · way for prevention, we understand it. Is far from ·· before they catch me: Maybe I'll head down to Miami, I'll blend 
·: an age grcup that. is statistically high with- the realistic'.· If choosing to partake .in sexual activi• .. rightin w.i th all the other hedonistic· savages.''. .: . . : : ....... · 
· number of STDs,·scxually activ_e.-s'tudents sho_uld. • ti.cs.: protcqion is necess. '  aiy'._ .. :.· '.~~-.. ~. · ·• · ·• ... : · .. i. . :· - Latcrt>n iri the'cvcningl was thinking about wJ:i:.t's'been hap: 
... • • ; pcning laiely in this'country, a.rid especially _th.: conflict between -
. take the necessary steps to protect themselves. • .: . : · · RAs sho_uld make sure that when they pass out:· · Christians and non:christians: Each side has stereotyped_ the other · _ 
Public Health Services predicts that by the age condoms that the r.:sidc,nts know how to use the!ll , · resulting in non-Christians calling Christians "Bctter~than-lho_u ; 
of 20, one-fifth- of sexually active people would properly and realize the· importance of safe sex. · , hypocrites," and Christians trying to pass legislation "t? stop 
need treatment for an STp. Youth between the One way to do this is the RAs should· make Qoor ·_ those sinning sou's from conupting our counlly." The thing is, I 
ages ·of 15 to ·29· account for 86 percent of all the . programs where _staff from. the Wellness Center·,- : know good ~le on both sid~ .. · . . .. · . · · "' - ·_ 
people in the United States with STDs, according :talk to students' about,condorils. · · : ., • ' · · . My mother is a devout Chrisllan who has helped numerous 
to a study conducted by CDC National 'AIDS · All students' who live in the 'resident halls., people out of the goodness ofhcrhe.irt. She would never hurt a 
Clearinghouse in 1994. These statistics are fright: : should· take advantage of this program; but more ·· ' soul.:· -'· · · - · .-. : .- · · :· . . ·" _,,; ·: . 
ening, and the only'way to decrease these num: .. importantly; all students who arc sexuaUy active-~-- . . On the other side, I have a friend in Miami who is.adamantly 
hers is. by protecting yourself.: If used pr:operly, . should take all possible measures to prevent them- : . opposed to the ~lief ,in ~y higher power,~ I ~ve never met a 
. condoms ~n be nearly 100 ~rcent effective. in ~elves fro~ becoming a Statistic. . ' .. be~r hu~1i:"!~~'do~" to is a ~ompleie b~do~n i~ iol- · 
======================================! ':· erance among everyone'. Why do heathens reel threatened bypco-
Hailbox 
·, pie who choose to go to .church and believe in God? Why must 
. Christians pcloCCUte those who believe differently than they ... : . 
. believer:. ' . : :.:.-; ·.: .. i.:. : . ·::.. •.: .. :.; ·.•;. ', 
What? quistians persecute? Yes, tlic:y do. Just look at the ' 
. -Conservative Christian Coalition. They arc trying to enact_ laws . 
. _which outlaw what they consider wrong .. - . _.. . . . . _ 
·-: ·: . ' \Toat happened to separation or church and state? Religious 
•-· beliefs arc not'supposcd to invade'our laws. Look what happened 
in the datk ages when the Catholic church ruled European politics 
· . ....:. : civilization was put on hold and more pcopl_e were put to. : · 
·>death in the name of Christianity th:in Hitler ever killed (there I. 
· .. go·comparing Christians to Nazi's. Dear Lord, win this madness : 
·everstop?) ... :· ... , ·. : --. .. . . 
: . \ This ~.not an attack on Christianity. I know too many good ; 
. pcoplc"who believe in Christ to simply label them "evil." I just : _ 
• _. thin)- everyone needs to stop, look around and 'realize what is : : , 
· ··going on. People need to stop worrying about other people's per~ 
>· sonal lives and start.worrying about their own. • • ' · . · . ·: 
Forg'ct about your religious beliefs. :whatever they are, and , 
. decide w~:her treating a gay neighbor with love and kindr.~ :or. 
· ·. treating that same neighbor with hate and c~tempt based solely : 
·, on their sexual preference, is extolling the vinucs ofa good , · , . 
human being. · · ·· · 
NEWS 
Van,_Meter said. -.. It was mos"t that:the board h:is been very-_. 
informative." -;- . .· . . . receptive to their ideas. Host continued &om page 1 · Van Meter said he was.not ·: "ldon'tknowofanyboardihat 
. familiar . with-.. the· ·resolution is more open to c1.1nstituencies 
had invlied the board to ari~~d ·a" though he.had read something in than this board h:is-been,''.. Van : 
social ·gathering to allow th_e two ·· the paper about iL He said he docs .··Meter said. '.'I don't ·understand it 
groups t~ mtet in the p:isL . ·., . . notunderstand why_the senate felt and ·will noti:rimment on it fur~ 
"We were· pleased_ to _do so,"_ this was necessary. and believes -·ther." ,. ·• · ·' · · · · · ... 
· MOREY 
continued &om page 3 
',:':, ,~·::::;'.·:;'. ''}~\;,;' $0>• ;/:'. _: 
?\,"f FRIDAY. Ni~~kse~'.1 j'.,.1999 .• '. ·5 
ing.". Gould . was sentenced to· 10 . -depression that Rhonda eventually 
yc:us. in prison .but .was .rcle:iscd slipped into in. : ., . . . . >. 
after. three · years because of good . : At the' end. of_ the. book, Morey_ ' 
conduct . . .. . ... , , gives an update on the entire family·_· /!j:.=~~=~=====;;;;;;=~~;;;;;;~=~==~ 
Morey .said that some fa'rnily • "What ,, !{ap:_,cncd : • to · and how: they currently view the. : 
members were more hesitant 10 talk ; Christoph~. first introdu_ces . the , _' entire s}tuation. _She sumrn:iriz.cs all 
to her than others. - - - · . · Shaken , Baby · Syndrome an~ the .. -of .1!1c mformat1~n and sends forth .'. . -
"All of the family agreed with -• way that ~orey first becam~ a Juror, the me~sage that she ~~pes. ~o , 
the project but some liked the pro- alon¥ ~1th her· personal m~ol_v~. accomplish ~ghoul \VOU!ig _tlu~-. : 
ject more than others," Morey said. . ncnt with the story: · > book.- · _ , _. _ . _ . _-:. . . '. 
1be family's lives had moved on.'! ' •. Morer also_ ~tcs_ -~ut tnl~- • Morey-SDJd that ~ mam pur~ 
The . book tells· the. story. of ·_-views with Atug s. fanuly and their,. pose ~ book serves JS to ed~lc. _ .•. , 
Christopher's mother, · Rhonda: ·backgroun_d, ranging_ alL ~<; way.-' She said that 100010 15()() ch1ldmi , 
Attig, who placed him under the . from the time of Cluistopher s pre- : · , arc shaken per year,, about 25% of : 
care ofG_:uy Gould, her boyfriend at· · mature ~irth, to the places ihey lived :"the childrc_n suffer from severe ~i:ain ;, 
·· tile time.· \Vhile Attig .was gone, :t11dthe1ropinionsoftheotherfam- danugc. · < , : ~ .... }:.:> •. 
Gould shook the baby. Christopher Jly members,, : : · _ . ; Morey:_ also· hopes that. parents · -. 
died Aug. 4, 1994, of severe head The events 'that Morey covers hire care takers that nrc mature and.·. 
trauma. · ·• . · .. _ -.·:- ·· include the relationships of-Attig"s: emotiom:lly stable enough 10 prop-
An order filed in November of : mother and father and the days lead-', erly take care of children. ~ · · 
1996, the .court commented that· ing up to the day of Christopher's-_·_; 'The most importannhing that . 
"the evidence presented against the . death .. Morey _also '_discusses _ the ·,- this book states is at the very end,+. 
-Defendant at trial was overwhelm- -. nftcrmath of the. situation· and the . :_ never shake a baby,'~ she said. : < •~ 
_:,,,' . : .. ·-,.;·,',· .''· .~~: '. ~ ···'.:' ·.~ . -:: ~ 
·Lakeland.Baptist Church -
_. - B·uild4tg ~great ftjerid's' tod~y: 
·and ~~Fdl9pej11Jesi1if'1rl,st -. 
. . for·tomotrowlf C -

The Return of.: ; 
Summer.-· 
C.Ortxilcb~ riolivemusici~, Ride. ·: .. 
•Summer" Droit, wi1l be perronning al ' 
7:30 p.m: looight at Ccusin Andy's. . : 
c.alfee Hou,e, 402 W. Mi11 St. .. '. 
Organisms· . , . . 
· Marianne Webb, a profussor;,; ~'. 
will perform in a !acuity organ racikll at 
8 ,onigtt, al Slll)'OCk Audilori_im.: · . 
Admission is free. fol' inbmatiai, C ,•1,J 
coll 536-87-42. . . 
The Return of.: 
.,, 
Summer.· 
. Cmhondale nc1ive rn.rsician, Rid. 
·Summer" Orait, wi11 be perfo,mirig a1 ' 
7:30 p.m. lcnight al Ccusin Andy's . : 
Coffee House, 402 W. ¥iJ St. •. · . · . · · 

WEEKENDER , · 
Buzz,· 
continued from page 7 

News 
.. ;;_ - -;; ;;, \f -. ~ 
. ' ,,~FRIDAY/NoVEMBER· ?-3 ;;l9.98n1: • 
B?OliCe:,p1a1n~·d&gJQr,·m.~r;·~~:O~:!,~~(-.. --
at ·.sit,,:!i~~J919b~:W~Y!',::E,~}; :i-~{tf~.~t~if:: 
Ji>'HN O'BRI~; ,• ~ 1, ... ·.;'. • i ·.vingliomefromhis"poli~e·shift,'was· ; men', didn't..stop:'at:-what.sooni ; ~;:,. .... r;;1t•!·4',~:-._ .::' :I" ~ ....... ; ~;.~,_., 
K."llGHT•RIDOER NEWSPAim~-~ . ,· .. startled:to,see anyone in'the hlley, . ~e known as Gacy'sbouseof . • ·.•. ~ ..... ·• •" "' ' .... ·.:·,1_..:.•·, ~ .. :·- .. ':""' .,.. 
CHIC\G<)''.JohnWai~:~a~y ·:~:.~~~:;;;"~~;~.~e:;:_ .:::~~~e1;~~i~b~=1~ \.e',-'.·•ln;,.'H-.·_i;\ •. ,:x_· ·.', 61. .. ···.:n.·~]r(I. ·,_·. _-:~-_-_.·•:~-.,tJ_~.~.F .. ' 
was cxecuted:in.1994, but Chicago occasu:in~ly ~up~~ clo~ __ yard; four~tllers ~ere fished out of'· . ~.lfll.~ "~-If:'.~/~ . _ . _ 
police· are J)J'Cparing to find· out t? enterta~n chlldr~ . • :. ~· · .. · , th~ Des flajnes ~yer •.. .s\: , ,~ .. , .•• ; . 
whether he went to his dciitn with a ;,<'."Reca!lmg' the encounter m an.' :. , : Gacy:. TI"Ver- confessed, to·. the · .}: Cl) r~l STI .. \.N: 'f ~ E[OJVS ]J LJ)'; ':,':,;,: · · 
secret;. _ .... _ .. · _ .. _ . i!}~ew, .Dorsch relatC? q~cy's}nni_rders:.:or.. gave' a complete;." ,•'i '·.i .. ;->, ·1s1ia·· :i~R· _.,, iii :--~M:' ;_;:,· .:· 
$i§!4ifg·;ri!I~~E~f!~~~~~Ii{ ''··-. ·_[.I_:.~ .. ·:_:_: .. ~.Z.i.:.:.!1.;,·~-•.;._:.~.l).~.·-.f.1,:·.:.~.~'.·.o_{.J"_:.•·.i.;_·.:.;_e.· .... ', ~-;.·.t_:~.-.u.•,L.1 .. r .. -.;:.~.-.:~,:_,,;. 
human.remains may.be' buried,.: ~ .. He-~d;Gacy~pproached·J:us .: Jn;~nt~o~ths,grou~~-;>ene-:: F, - • • • - . • . •• 
there, · • . ,. .. . '' , car, smd;d and rephed: "Well; .~1th· 1rngng: rru!a!·:PfP:Vi~ed by· a.; New " · ':' l).lace:. Va"1!S A.Udltor1um, ·. · < •.,._'.,·:-: 
o_ ,A'.foriner-<;hicagopo}icedetec-;~ :Jll,thekindo_fw~rkldo,thereJi1St Jerserfirm:w~.s!owlyiplle,}'.~~er,.;[ i::.·--.-: .· · •. ffl) ·, . ~ - '·#l~ :.·. :· .. 
~~i~1~il~l~h~~~ ~°r:o~~ . r:'.:!1~~~~ ;1~ I~ te:~·._so.bere. -::~~6t~:~~~/:~ -~f:;J~/ --.l}oi l~~o.·,l·~-.·n::a.;_·,us~~a;ffil·~.-1·a"i;ted;=with-,~ ... I9th~.~ei_:('-s~.:~_~siefmpb·~.:.es: i·s.·0:afnG'_.~_od1µ.;·.'-.. ~.·.•·.~:'.~.-.·.~s: .•~ .• o_:\·:'.· .... !.· 
tion that· along with the computer · ;' Dorsch drove on; tlunking no'!i~ , Printouts'. <>t~e _rajar: imageiy, . . .. ~ " . , , . 
da.ta from.the radar is responsible; !ng_mofl?.<>f!Jie enCOUJ!ter. ~ JS, cxaminedbyexperts,i!!dicateskde<-
for opening the new. investigation. . until the ~t of Gacy and dJSClo- .• ~ outli,nes, possibly, as many, llS .. 
. Still; ev~ as.JX?J.ice seek a .~h sure of his crawl-space cemetery.\Jour sets. gne set 9_fi~g~ ?P~ ,, 
. ..yarrant· for tJY.:· dig, they.lJ!'./ more ., three years later.Suddenly, the alley to show, a skull; a nooige:and a• .<,;:,:; , 
than a· little 'skeptical about what encounter took on new signifii:anr.e. · • shoe, according to so~ fainiHar ! ~ -- •., ·:. · 
they :, may find; • Recollecting-.~ . ,.'.'l th~ugh_t back to;the t_inie r~ with the !nves!igation: '''.·:,·•,;\:'.>--'· ··---., '· 
Gc;ntlcl,o. R!vera's, plunge into Al f~und .hi~,m .:he lllldd,l~,of the,, •· Officials~·• with, ~he :Bet~er,, 
Capone's vault; they fear ~ing held miht. holdmg the shgyel, and asked. . Goveinm6it.Association c_oul~ not.·:. 
up 19 ridicl!!eif_the tip ~-()CS ~!>t pan :myself, :'Was he .lilll)'.irig ~~Y: .. : ~ rellched Tu~ay.: · .· : :, : :(-< 1J::, 
out and they don't.want to create a backthen?~Do~h5:ll.d: · , •.,< '. .. How,tl:Je:test, arrangec!J>Y ~~::· 
circus atrnosph~re. . _, . · · At tht: Ume. G,ac1s 111othcr.was BGA, crune about in the fi~t.place::. 
The computerizl;d data from the· ·renting a n~y ap~ent also fl:'e~ is ast9ry iri it~lfthat hinr,es,fron:: 
radar indicates, but does riot pro\.'e, quentcd by her son, according toC: ically, .on another crime.'.!.' the·~<' 
the presence ofasmanya~fourbod- sources familiar with Gai:y's past;'· ,: called· Palatine.-Ma.~sacrei In-tl~i"~ · 
ies buiie.f at . about-40·: inches, Doi sch said he immediately con- unsolved case. seven,people ilied, 
according lO sources.:. ':. ' . . tacted the, Cook County .. sheriffs, shoe, to death in a fast-foocfrestau~' 
If successful;, the ~:. and ~ffi~•whichliadassumedji:rfodic< r.mt in January 199~. -·· ';•:-. _ : .. 
identification of remains through . uon ~use Gacy's house was in an·. , ;Earli~r. this year,~- the : BGA. 
dentalrecordscouldbringclosureto · uninc_orporµted' area•just QUtside which had conducted• ari cxhaus~. · 
th; fa;nilies of some l,ong-missing. Chi:3go. But ~is telep~one call t<> a ·. tive stµdy Qf the 111assacre ifavesri- ·. 
young men. . _- . . .: ! .,.. shenffs.~ot_ lme,~whlle answered,· girtion; .released a. report highly 
· · Any recovezy of human remains apparently. went no further.. ·• . · critical of the police response to the· 
also would yaliJate. the' suspicions . No one from the county police;-::" crime. · - : . - ~ ;·; 1 . , ·: ', - . · 
of a' fonner Chicago police;detec-. --he said, ever got back to him: "rm;. . Dorsch liad ~n:corisillted in~.' 
uve who is at the center o(th'e n~W . 51!:fC theY, w~ sw_run~ with work thai case. by the:· BG A :~use; 'of; : 
Gacy de\•elopmenL His recollec0 about Gacy and got lo~ of calls like · his reputation for solving homicide . 
tions · p!'(lmpted · .. t!Je": Bett;r _ ~!le,~-r~rsch~~' . ,' .. ·. .·, caseswhileapolicedetecth:~inthe 
Government Association to exaJI1~ . Gacy, whom police have linked• .course· of his ·Palatine- work _he· 
· ine'.the.:site ~ith'.tlie:gIQ@fpene- 10:~33. killings of young me_n ~d~ b,mach~':IJle rubject=of-the".Qacy' 
tratmg radar, accordmg to sources boys, went to .. his death by letlial· all~ encounter.··.·. : . •· •, · .. · .. ·' 
familirrwith the probe. · . ... _:;\j::ction.withm1tany mention of the .. · -~Ilorsch had been unable to put;::, 
·-- This. week the state's attorney's suspected site. He. was executed on;_ . the sight of Gt,icy and his shovel out, · . 
office took a stat~ent from fonner May . 10, 1994, at StateviUe ,:_-of his mind: What had he ~ndig: 
f!etective 13ill: Dorsch; now a pri- Correctioru!I Center, near Joliet:" · ·· girig? · - · · · · · .: .·,. ~., 
vate investigator. Dorsch desciil-.ed • . Gacy's murder spree is believed: ~-. Advances in technologyc have. · : 
for prosecutors the night if!. t975 to have begun six years before his· , aided th; inqtiiiy so· far.-The radar,.: : 
· when the headlights of his carfell . arrest in December 1978: A search ',which has been used in othercrimi~:- i 
upon G~. holding a dinf shovel, of his home in uni_ncorp~~t~. ~'- _investi~qns in m:ent,years;· : ·,:.' ,-~ · 
next t~ the Northw~ Side alley NorwoodParkTownshi~at.the?me h~.o~tenlxx.11~toprobe.(or,hi~:-~ ·· 
where the new search 1s propose<L .,:.,uncovered 27 murder victims m. a den: pipes; g--..s lines and other- .- . 
. The time was 3 am.;- according·.t. dank crawl space. ~· .. ; ... , . impediments to the ·~'..Jeveloimient ·' · ,·~·:- ~ .. 
to the, s~ement, and Dorsch.,:dii- · \ But th~~ retrie_vaJ of dead· of_~~~:':!~ ~~- resid~li;, ~H~, : ; : ?}\iit 
FAX ADS.,,.;~ to~ 
deac!t:nes. lheOai!v~an · 
. rese<VCJtheris!ittoeclit,;,;,,.,;,.Jv. 
. classily orcledine any ad. . '. 
: 61,8'453-3248' 
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CRUISE SHIP EMPI.OYMENT -We&-
. i:1;"1Ce~~~I t' 
• I.end-Tour jobs up lo $5,000-· ·. · · 
· · $7,000/.summer.Askushowl _. 
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- SPORTS 
. 01iLl: ruWiiffi -. ,~. 
SEi~IORS never \\·ant to leave youruniv~rsi- '.: Uo" :~'WLG' ';s< ; ::, ·-<~ ~>'.; :; ~;·;i ::) ;~~ ~hl~ing f~~ the Racers I --· .. - -- -. - ,. - : I 
tywithaloss." · ·' - ',_ -_,_. ~ - __ •',--·•_·_:_-_-,_.--_-_-_-_·_"·_,_----_-~--_-_-1s,Junior:forwnrd·Rod·Mu_rrayl -_.-_·_ MAN_ - P_OWE_R_:_-SEMO is the perfect opponent . .. continued from page 16 --, - .. _-. •· . : (9.S ppg and 4.7 rpg) and senior • 
·;- to end the skid. Much like smc. . > _, \, - _,_ :·:,: ·- ;._ : . :.": : . : : ·.· center Duane Virgil (g,2 ppg and: ~D-. -A-T. -A.. ;·E·NTR··' - . y· 
continued from page 16 
fer catches In a season with 58; they-arc in the midst of a season '. - place arid people· conic in there: S.9 rpg). fr/ ' _ -. . • __ _ __ _ · 
breaking the tteord he: set last sea--: not to remember; : . j . : ' •. : ; . ·_ -~nd ,sit do-wn !1f1d they'll_ ,be loo_ . k-•.. . :, As intriguing as ~e ma'7h-up_ - : ; o_ peratois Needed_ .•'_--_:_·_. 
son-stillmore.,· .' •:: .::·:'Theyhav_c:fostfourstraight, mg around instead ofc~omed W(?Uldbe,Webers:udhe1snot < ·cl1f45·11n•1·4::>.---
Senior • quarterback _Kent: andtheirfourlossesbyfewerthan aboutthcgame."Wcbersaid. · · gomg to play the MV~'s 1998 • .·; ·· illl /-v.t :•. ,-
Skornia has propelled himself into : · seven points_ on the season mimic cc· ~ "I've· , been . there ·,before, f Nc·-..;comer of the ,Year. as much_ . ; ' -- · ·9s~2006 ~ '. ,. _·, 
'third-place in most yards, comple- . ·the Salukis. > ;,· ::, -; .< : ~ . ·: .: because we were at Iowa (when ,,as Thunell \\•ould probably like to~ , . !: :~~-or ~ -, ::.;,. ·: 
tions and·.touchdowns on· the· :'.·.Thisycar,thelndians'run:Ori- · he.was.at·Puroue,University):'.play against the Racers' intimi- a'::..nOB·Bm· I . .- · ·',, 
" when they ,opened their '.new ... datin" frontcourt. Thunell is . a..u P OJ'U• · Saluki list. . . . . . _ ·_ cnted offense is keyed by_ halfback ., · ( o PEES CHARGED) 
"I've been disap~intcd, obvi- - Corey Williruns:· . , _ - ; ; _ , . place and those fans didn't stand.: · showing signs of his lack of con-_ N _ 
ously," Quarlcss said. "But from . He has 639 yards on the year up until halftime. They were sit- . ditioningduring the last; couple 
top_ to_ bo_uom_ ._ I lil:c this football_. and 11 to_ uchdowns; Their lead_ ing ting in those cu.~hioned scats and ' weeks; ··, · ---- -- ·. · '· '·:' · -· ' -
' . looking around and feeling goC?<f • "I know he was hurting in th~ · 
team. We may lacksome things,-: rcceiveris Dante Bl)'ant (41 rec. . , about iL''.. _ _ _ .. -. , ; _ _ end, (of Monday's practice),'\ 
but they're ll)'ing hard~'.: <· /·_ for.483 yards). ' · · - . · .The Racers, however, hope to Weber said. "He's out.of condi- _: 
If they II)' hard enough,· the · The game gives the Salukis a · enjoy the same success in !heir lion, 50 we'.UJ~:·have to waii ·. 
Salukis could come away with chance· to avenge last year's 28-17 new home as they did in'thcirold ... anii see.": .·. - : •; · 1 ; 
victol)' in the last gam~ for the , defca. •. The Indians 9vcrcamc a .. lll'Cna. MSU returns a powerful : :.. ThuneU is looking forward to 
seniors. Skornia, wide . receiver --l 7~point." fourth-quarter deficit in . front line from last season's 294, . playing again after watching the . , 
Ray· Barnes; conierback Jean ·.Cape Girardeau; Mo. . ~" ·. 16-2 Ohio ,Valley Conference leader!~ team 3tni6~c in its80-
Baptiste and·. fullback . Bl)'an. · ··At least the_· Safokis havc·the Championship team. -.-- _, _ . , / .: 72 .. · :victol)' , over : : North ; 
. , Nolbertowitcz are among. the IS~-. home-field advantage this time. · · • Junior Forward Isaac Spencer~' Melbourne. Australia_ last Friday 
players down to theirlast hurrah. -· · .: '.'I'd prefer to end here th.iii'. (13,4 ppg and 8.11pg) is a <lomi-' nighL . . .. · : ·. :'. . ' 
~I know the seniors want to_go ._someplaccelse.''.Quarless sai<L,"I., n:iting force inside. Spencer-led•, ·:•,t,','l'II definitely II)'.'' he said. "I • 
out with a bang," Quarless said. · think the cmotiori,that arises_from · the OVC in_field goal pcrccntigc · knew coming in that I'd _have to_,:. 
"So, I think they' 11 pick it up a lit- · the· fans and the school is e,:trcme- , , last season (62.6%) en route· to· ·: be one of the leaders. and that's ... 
ti'! bit: Hcpefully, :the .younger ly imponant in the development . ~- his OVC Newcomer of the Year: j~t something every team needs.·· 
guys~·on'tl~t_up:Asa.scnior,you ofthisfootballteam.". · · :. ·.award::·· · · •·,_ · •·· ·'I, Andlll)'.". · .,. · · · '· ;:·;-. 
'Bring a ,.an of food to"; 
: -'the front Arena,· -. ·. 
: entrance and get free : 
admission to the·game. 
•· The food will h donated 
-t6 the Women's Center) 
In Carbondaie~.· .The"day-: 
· Is sponso~~ by 5alu~--
Athletics and .the : : -·: 
Student Athlete · 
-Ad_vfsoryBoard.)<. 
' •Guaranteed•· ii, ,· 
'o~erhight Ma4 . : 
•Priority M~if \,' : 
c "'Scenic-Postcards •Private· P.O.: Boxes 
· ;~, N~~ -t~ ?i ~ B~oksto;e ll' 
:.~~ 702 ~-- Illinois i • : • rlijE 
.wm~~m 549-1300 ~ 
'' ,. _Op~n.Mon>FrC9~:5:30pm •; .. ; 
::: $l~'s·· ~ampus,J1Q#a,IJ~_'nter: 
n's:ttm•f to·.toss 





, .. ,(_\~aturday, · 
·'November14:· 
:~6~: _8_ '&_) 1 :30 :i>.iit 
, · .·>> Student Center /:: .·• 
~ '. ,~ .. :flms "rOSTBU~' sOOnlJLU;,::AtJTOOUnS :,:: -~ ;' --;~-~.~~---~-;t·' .1 :,:_t11a1iroom~. ~nd --~o~('_: •, .:, ,Adnuss1on. : ... ; C s$lif)'OUdr~s·llp;' $2 "~th~ut :costume S~iv~i kits available for'.$2 
1 'For more0info'call 53~3393 :" 
·:"'~\\:)~r.- '' ~-,\-~-~ /!i;:.\~/,:/:,~:,-;!?:--:·,~ 
Shawin&mll&Otarfflt .. 
I StJll Knaw What You 
Did Lut Bammu lR) 
(:JO 5:00 6:-40 7:20 9:10 !I-JS 
S&l&a I :•S 2:40 ' .• 
Waterboy (PG-13) .. uw. 
Slto-mionm,,a-,'·- · · · -. 
4:40 S:30 6:50 7 :4S 9:00 10:00 
SII/Sal11>l:30J:U' 
PltaSanlviDe (PG) 
4:006:309;20 Sa11S<aa 1:15. 
Practical l\faJ,:ic (PG-13) · 
4:20 7:00 9:40 So11Sw, 1:30 • 
Rush llour (PG-13) _ .. 
S:IS: 7:30 9:50. Sal/Sm, 2:50 · 
Uring Out Loud (R) . 
4:507:10 9:30 SJI/Suii2:U 
<'.':,··:-: . :~·-: :':" Salulf'SJOfits;~;:~'.~:: '..'7::?:-: ,c;(f"<dp:,_- :~r::: 
... 
... ,.-~. _Qr. e_.:v. .. 1_·_ijifo·J···.·· .. :: .. ·~.~~. · 
;DESpori:sW~ter,~~ :~.·-
; :> Rccord:~45 ,' ,; <;: .. • · 1('J ; 
Rams a! &hits . S~lle at Raiders 
Bergals at Vikings . ·. Ravens 11.1 Cfuu:geri .. 
l\fiami al Panlhers.. Cowboys ~ Cards . , 
Patriots at Bills, , . '. Packers· at Giants . ·' . 
Jets al Colts> Dues at Jaguars 
Eagles al R~~- , Bears al Llom ' 
Steelers at Oilers . . · Broncos mChiefs • 
49m al Falcons . '. ~ i1~y nigh! -~. ', · : 
Prediction: ifriskft1he.bwldingi,/r;,,.·<as_, ,. 
Cif):fmall)t You ain 'l nothL-ig but a how:,; , i.•g · 
all righJ, whine. whine, whine. · • . ":- · 
Paul• WJeklinski: · 
· DE S~orts Writ~~ · 
Rams at Saints.-. 
Bengals alSikings · 
Miami al Panlhers 
Patriots at B·ills 
Jets at Colts . 
Eagles at Redskins 
Steelers at Oilers .. • 
49ers at Falcons· 
Seattle at Raiders .. 
Rllvcns at Chargers , 
Cowboys at Cards , ··; 
Packers at Giants ." " 
· Bucs at:Jl!guars · 
Bears' at Lions . . . 
Broncos Ill Chiefs •, 
• Monda~i:Jgbt;. . 
Prediction: The Bears and ihe Blflcliuzwks;' 
lose to& l.Duis thiswuk~l'll be a grocefaL. 
loser and say congrotr 10 S!. I.ouis. pn second,'.. 
thought, 1he end oflhi world may be near. ·: \ • 
Shandel: Richardson,. 
Sports EditoL ' ~.:' 
.. Rc:conl_: 87-48 , ' 
· Rams at SnirlS . -
Bengals al Vikings; 
Miami ai Panthers 
Patri;ts.ai Bilis 
Je~atColts .. 
Eagles at Redskins. 
Steelers at Oilers 
49ers at Fakons . • Mond3y night : : 
Prediction: Th~ FaldJ~ ~ Jtanfng ',;, look " 
~2 Legit 2 Quil" again. 1Wuu IIW--
.Hammers new album in stores? I hope then 's 
a remu::10 '7hey Pia Mt; !ri Tire Mix.". : - '. . 
. ·. ::.· . R~b:Allin 
DE Sports, Wr!ter .'. · 
R~n!: 83-52 · .. : 
Rams ai Saints' > · Seattle ;t Raiders 
Btingals at Vikings. . Ravem at Chargers· 
Miami at Panthers : · · Cowbo)i :it Canis .' 
Patriots al Bills . Packers at Giants : 
Jets at Colts · Bui:s :u Jagwus 
Eagles flt Redskins · Bears at Uons / 
Steelers at Oilers · Broncos :it Chiefs • 
· 49ers al Falcons • Monday night 
Prediction:. m1it a minute. •• I'm hm·ing 
flashbacks to last 11umksgning; when my first 
NFL game rumed info my mosr cmbarrossing 
nwmenz in 1he Sil,-eniome(l:1-e mentally 
block£d out what lhe SCOTI! ,im). 11:s·sad, bur 
Barrj.; ":fl{ be enough .ui !PP. rhi.s !etpn. , 
